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Bulganin Requests Halt
In Military Operations

LONDON (/P)—Soviet Premier Bulganin has called for a
world-wide military standstill in advance of a proposed East-
West summit conference.

Bulganin made his proposal in a vaguely worded letter
to Prime Minister Harold K. Macmillan. The letter, made

ipublic Thursday, was not clearlon how a standstill could be en-
forced.

Birlish officials said Bulgan-
in's letter—the latest in a long
exchange between Soviet and
Western leaders—did not modi-
fy existing Soviet positions re-
garding summit talks.
U.S. officials said Wednesday

Soviet Premier Bulganin’s new
note to Britain appears aimed at
the U.S.-British rocket bases[agreement.

Bulganin made these points:
• Foreign ministers of the pow-

ers should meet next month to or-
ganize the work program, compo-
jsition, time and place of a sum-
mit conference, and

•The Soviet Union is prepared
to discuss four of the topics which
[President Eisenhower wants in-
cluded—but not in the form en-
visaged by the American leader.

These lour embrace a German
peace settlement, the strength-
ening of fhe Unifed Nations, the
development of East-West con-
tacts and a ban on the use of
outer space for war purposes.

•Russia refuses to talk about
three subjects proposed by Eisen-
hower and indorsed by Macmil-
lan. These are: An American-So-
viet agreement to restrict the use
of the veto in the UN Security
Council, restoration of political
;freedom in the Red-ruled satellite
states of East Europe, and the
i unification of Germany.

Administration
Nixes U.S. Site
For High Talks

WASHINGTON (ff) The Ei-
senhower administration has de-
cided against holding a summit
meeting in the United States. It is
considering Geneva in the fall as
a likely place and time, for such a
conference.

An American site has been ruled
out, partly because it might en-
hance the domestic-and interna-
tional stature of Soviet party chief
Nikita Khrushchev who has been
angling for such a trip for months.

Administration authorities fa-
miliar with the cold war outlook
foresaw this acceptable chain of
events as the path to a summit
meeting in the Swiss city in Sep-
tember or October:

An East-West foreign minis-
ters meeting in June to help pre-
pare' essential diplomatic ground-
work.

Lower-level disarmament talks
within the next month within a
United Nations framework to dis-
cuss ending of atomic-hydrogen
tests.

Informal diplomatic contacts
with Soviet representatives to
make progress in easing existing
deadlocks on problems such as
German unification, plans to
strengthen the United Nations,
and the future of Eastern Europe.

Newest Satellite Sighted
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (JP)—One

of America’s newest satellites,
the 50-pound third-stage rocket
which launched the moonlet,
Vanguard I Monday, apparently
was sighted Wednesday for the|
first time, by Moonwatchers ins
New Mexico.

Grand Jury Indicts
Highway Employes

HARRISBURG (ff) Six more
men, all former employes of the
state highways department, Wed-
nesday were indicted by a. Dau-
phin County grand jury on char-
ges of conspiring to cheat the de-
partment of $64,000 in cinder
sales.

Prank J. Petrosky, Greensburg
cinders supplier, was' indicted
Monday by . the same grand jury
with cinder sales to the depart-
ment for use in Armstrong and
Westmoreland counties.

Petrosky also was charged in
Wednesday’s jury action with 10
counts of cheating by false pre-
tenses and 7 of conspiracy. Mon-
day he. was indicted on a single
count of false pretenses.

Debate Dampens Efforts
To End Tunisian Fued

PARIS (JP)—Stormy debate in
.the National Assembly Wednes-day threw a damper over U.S.-
British efforts to end the feud be-
tween France and Tunisia.

The- British-American good of-
fices representatives, Robert
Murphy and Harold Beeley, met
for more than an hour with. Pre-
mier Felix Gaillard as right-wing
deputies criticized their attempts
to bring about a settlement.

Indonesians
Set to Attack
Rebel Area

JAKARTA, Indonesia (JP)—In-
donesian government troops were]
still in control of Pakanbaru and
Medan Wednesday. Military
spokesmen said land, sea and air
[forces were preparing to strike ati the rebel nerve center in Central
[Sumatra.

| Rebels claimed Tuesday they
|had retaken the big oil" center of
[Pakanbaru in Central Sumatra,
land reopened hostilities on the
[outskirts of the vital port of Me-
idan in North Sumatra.

| But two American newsmen re-!
turning from Pakanbaru Wednes-j[day said the city in the Sumatran![heartland was still firmly in gov-|
jemment hands and that there;

|had been only a smattering of
small arms fire, presumably from
[guerrillas.

Backers of lhe bill estimale it
could promote the construction
of an additional 200.00 Q homes
this year and create more than
5Q0.0Q0 jobs. j
A threatened floor fight over

raising the maximum interest rate:
on GI home loans failed to devel-
op. The measure allows the Presi-!
[dent to boost the rate from the

i current 4‘i per cent to per
cent.

The administration had sought
a higher Gl rale for two years,
contending private lenders

; simply would not supply mort-
gage money at 4! j per cent. The
administration, however, want-
ed a 5 per cent maximum.
Besides trying to lure more pri-

vate funds into GI mortgages, the
housing ill extends the GI pro-
gram for two years for World War
II veterans, to July 25, 1960. It
also continues and expands the:
program of direct federal loans
to veterans buying homes in areas
where commercial loan sourcesare scarce. I

I A U.S. information officer from
jMedan said the city was peaceful
and calm.

Air Force information chief
Capt. Agus Soeroto said the gov-
ernment forces in Sumatra "are
continuing their progress.”

They are approaching their tar-
get and direct contact with the
rebels in their headquarters is
expected very soon.”

He said air, land and sea forces
were converging on the revolu-
tionary government headquarters
areas of Padang and Bukittinggii
on the Central Sumatran west
coast.

Fire Traps 24 in N.Y.
: -NEW YORK im—An explosion
started a roaring fire that trapped
scores o? persons Wednesday in a
Lower Broadway loft budding.
Twenty-four died in blind, scream-
ing panic as they sought to es-
cape dense smoke and fierce
flames.

PRESIDENT

House Passes Bill
To Spur Housing

WASHINGTON (IP)—The House today passed and sent to
President Eisenhower Wednesday a $1.85 billion emergency
housing bill. The measure aims to revive the GI home loan
program and spur the housing industry in general.

Initiated by the Senate, the measure won House approval
without debate or a record vote.
The whole process took one min-
ute. Strike Terror

[Told to Senate
| WASHINGTON UP)—Senate
[probers were told today the lim-
ited Auto Workers made the four-
[year-old strike against the Kohler
Co. a “reign of terror.'*

“There has not been a day
since the strike began when a
workman who wanted to go to
work could do so without fear of
violence to himself, his family or
his property,” Lyman C. Conger,
company attorney, said in a state-
ment submitted to the Senate
Rackets Committee.

“We have seen the UAW almost
completely take over the local
law enforcement agencies.”

Conger acknowledged that in
[fighting the union the firm used
[private detectives and paid hun-
dreds of dollars to informants
who furnished affidavits denoun-
cing strike leaders.
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JACK WIMMER says

Ready fo replace your
winter tires ?

Now is the time for those
winter tires to come off your

' car. Replace .them with our
guaranteed Kelly-Spring-

-field tires ... at special low
prices! All sizes! Inquire
about them today!
Kelly Springfield Tires—-
' guaranteed pleasant

- summer driving

WIMMER'S SUNOCO
502 E. College AD 8-6143

ATTENTION ALL SOPHOMORE and
JUNIOR ENGINEERS

■TODAY and FRIDAY are the last two days to NOMI-
NATE YOURSELF for Ihe ENGINEERING STUDENT
COUNCIL. Self-nomination petitions are available.

Petitions can be picked up on the bulletin boards
- throughout the Engineering buildings

Upon completion, turn in the petition to
205 Sacketi Bldg. DEADLINE IS FRIDAY
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